
Hey! This file concerns Flirty F 0.1.4 

 
Walkthrough 

To progress through the main story, you just have to click on the “continue” button, 
pretty simple. 
However, between each story, you can find secret scenes. 
 
The house has “levels” that increase each time you click on continue, and what you’ll 
find on the house is different on each level. 
Here is a list of the current things to find depending on each level. 
Latest elements are in red. 
Level X = the scene trigger by the continue button. 
 
Starting from 0.1.4: 
Each scenes increase the level of Main story, Some scene are just the continue button, 
and some scenes has to be found in the house. 
 
Once you end the main content (before 0.1.4), it only open Julia’s story. Other girls story 
will be unlocked in the middle of her story, when they will be implemented. 
 
At the end of the Main story: 
You can ask Jessica Christine Quinn f they are okay after the previous event. 

- Go the the hallway 
Short talk with Jessica unlocked 

- Continue button 
- Go to the kitchen 

Choose Blowjob if you want to see Julia giving you a blowjob, or cunnilingus for 
licking her private parts. No impact on Jessica for now. 

- Continue button 
- Go to the kitchen 
- Continue button 

During the event you could push away the blond girl or let Julia push her away, 
it’s very important. If You push the girl away, you’ll have a lead position in NSFW 
content with Julia, if you let Julia do it, you’ll let Julia leads NSFW content.  
 
During the night: 
Blowjob if you’ve chosen BJ earlier, in 2 different ways depending on your 



initiative. (earlier choice). If your initiative is positive, you’ll grab head head and 
lead her, if not, she will completely eat you. 
Same thing for the cunnilingus, for a total of 4 variant of animation. 

- Go to the kitchen 
What happens in the shower also depends on your initiative, you will grab her 
ass if initiative >=0 or she will move her hips on you if Initiative <0 
You can ask Quinn Christine Jessca what they think about your new design 

- Continue button 
- Go to Julia’s room. 

Same thing, 2 variation: 
If initiative +: Spank, dggystyle 

- If initiative -: bulge grab, cowgirl. 
All scenes that depends on initiative only depends on 1 event, this is not balanced for 
now, but I will add initiative modifier earlier in game (like, using the choices at the 
beginning) 


